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MEDARVA FOUNDATION ACCEPTING PROPOSALS FOR 2018 GRANTS
Applications to be accepted through Feb. 1, 2018
RICHMOND, Va. – The MEDARVA Foundation – which funds grants for programs and
organizations that aim to enhance the health and well-being of individuals and families – is now
accepting applications for its 2018 grant program.
For more than six decades, MEDARVA Healthcare has been impacting the Greater Richmond
community by providing charity care and services to individuals and multiple organizations.
MEDARVA believes in using its resources to assist the communities and individuals where it
provides services and is dedicated to its vision of providing medical care and overall health,
education and well-being across the community. This grant program is an extension of that vision.
Nonprofits and other organizations that help with access to care and target improving the health of
individuals and families within the communities they serve are encouraged to apply.
Applications should include background information on the organization – including contacts, tax
ID and 501(c)(3) information, the organization’s mission and a list of board members. Information
regarding how the funds will be used, the population served and how success will be evaluated
should also be provided.
The deadline to submit proposals is Feb. 1, 2018. The MEDARVA Education and Outreach
Committee will then review all applications to determine eligibility under the MEDARVA
Foundation’s general policy and operating guidelines. Applicants may be asked further questions
or contacted for face-to-face interviews in March or April.
Recipients will be notified of their award in June 2018, with checks delivered the following month.
For more information, please contact Mary Jane Hogue at 804-545-7052 or
mhogue@medarva.com, or Debra Larkin at 804-775-4516 or dlarkin@stonypointsc.com.
All grant applications can be mailed to:
Attn: Debra Larkin
MEDARVA
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Suite 100
Richmond, VA 23235

Applicants can also email proposals to grants@medarva.com.
###

About MEDARVA Healthcare
MEDARVA Healthcare prides itself on practicing and perfecting the art of medicine, and
partnering with community organizations to help bring medical assistance and awareness to those
in need. A 501(c)(3) non-profit, the organization’s roots can be traced back to Oct. 31, 1951,
when Richmond Eye Hospital was established. Today, MEDARVA Healthcare consists of several
entities including the MEDARVA Foundation, which supports numerous medical care and
education programs in Richmond and central Virginia; MEDARVA Stony Point Surgery Center,
central Virginia's pre-eminent outpatient surgical facility, MEDARVA West Creek Surgery Center,
MEDARVA Physician Network, and MEDARVA Medical Office Building, located at Goochland’s
West Creek Medical Park home to several area medical practices. For more information about
MEDARVA Healthcare or Stony Point Surgery Center, please visit www.MEDARVA.com.

